
|oin us
for the 13th

Spring Festival of Awareness
April 26,27 8E 28,1991,

at the Naramata Centre (near Penticton)
Over 60 different Wholistic, Creative & Learning Workshops

plus a Children's & Teen's Festival



Celebrating

Cclebrrating Dvcrsity is thc therc
of this yeat's festival. Wc arc, all of
us different and bring o life the ac-
cumulaed experience of all that
hove taken breath on planet Earth
and we bear the possibility for all yct
to oo[le.

In nCelebrating Dtvereitf we celebrate.....

I otr joint pouter to Woiilc all hwnan beings
utith the fooil, clothittg nil shelter ane nceil to
tlcligfut in lioing.

I anhat ane must ilo to use out powu to cteate
hnnoity, the dignity antl fltc joyfulncss of
each one of us.

I being rcsparsibly awate of ort &ility to
erytess our ttue feelings anil to gathu us
togethet in their ertession.

I out mtlticaltwal ard dioerse heritages.

Ttris year's call is to live the future.

let us join together Fyfully to celebrate our
awareness that we can make our life today, the
shape of tomorrow.

We will celebrate the retum of spring at the Nar-
amata Centre, a retrert and conference facility that
offcrs much in the way of natural solacc and renewal.
With 20 acrcs of rolling hills and beaches, this reueat
is only Z) minutes ftom Penticon.

This year we ofrer wondcrful vegeurian food and
cosy accommodations fo all. We offer over 70 work-
shops for Adults and Tccns, and a Childrpn's Festival
fokids 3 to 12 years.

The Childrcn's Rstival is a learning cxpericnce that
thcy will never fogeq with many playshops, uampo-
lins, arts, crafts, games, juggling, pupp€rry and
magic! Plus the Grand Finale of a Pied Piper Parade.
(Chilttutiding sifl bc p,ovi&d ty tic Girl Guidcr for brs undci 3)

Diversity

Plus, there will be a Healing House, a
Festival Store, Display and Networking
Spaccs, as well as Entcnainment on Sat-
urday night followed by a JAM SES-
SION in the evening for all musicians
and dancen.

The Opening Ceremonies sbrt Frl-
fuy, April 26th at 7 pm with an Opcning Cfucle and
Introductiorts ofrlforkshop Ieailen folloved by an
infonul get-togchcr so that everyone wlll luve a
chuce to get acquinted.

A YOU
(lLn, Women & Chlldrrn)

must bring your
own cup

to the Festival.

Therc wlll be
no styrofoam cups

available!

Registration Times
at Columbla Hall

Frlday -2pm to11 pm
Saturday -7am to4pm
Sunday- 8am to Noon



Workshop Leaders
Johanna Jacks, u.sc.,

2917 - 30lh Avsnus.
Vemon, 8.C., VIT 288

Phone 54$1818

Worh[op t Ol
Feedlng your Pet the Nstural Way
Prevent dbeaso and degeneraive conditbns

by l€€ding your cat and dog a natural loods di€t.
You'll leam about lhe probl6nls with commer-
cial! prepared pet bods, how to pr€pa.e $po'
rior meals econombally, and what supplements
to give an ailing p€t io rehjild lhe immun€ sys-
lem,

Yort holr I Oll
Communlcatlng wlth Your Dog

Und€rsanding yourp€t, and haviru him under-
stand yo.rl Johanna and 'Franki€', th€ Airedalo
Tenier. will show yor the way to enharrc€ yout
relatbnshb with your pst so you bolh hava moro
tunl

Bad(glound
A Nutritional and Lil€styl€ Coun-

sollor for heople and their p€ls',
Johanna acquir6d a Bachslo/s ds
greo in Zoology, a Masto/s d€gree
in Biobgy, and a broad prcfes
sional background orrer many
years in ths tield of ecology, then
went on to corlplst€ her D.N.
(Doctor ol Nutripathy) in
Scoltsdalo, Arizona in 1985. She
relocaled herpractic€ fom Ab€ a
lo Vornon in May 199). She is one
on Canada's leading bre€ders ard
exhibitors of Akedale Teni€rg, and
is djnenlly writirE a book about
diel ard nutritional supplementa-
tion for cats and dogs.

Backgrcund

My grandmothe. told me that the blood ot
allthe races flowed in my veins, ard that each
was important. Sinc€ then, I have studi€d the
religious and philoBophicalleachings ol each
racial asp€c{ ol mysell, working as a hy
th€ologhn in the Catholic church€s, as an
odained Mlnis{er lo. a nurber of Chrislian
churches. For a number ot years, I worked in
community organizations ard did sochlwork
in Black, Hispanic and Native communities,
serbusly connecting with lh€ nalive sp:.ilual
path in the early 1970's, irrcluding Vision
Cl€d hth€ Flottdrtixd lards. My $iJarce
and study came trom lhe elders and leachers
of many ditfered tnb€s and traditions.

Vorlrholr | (Xl

Down to Earth
In this tirno ot pu.ilicatbn and

rebalarrcing, we must make some
maior chang€s in our liv6. This
$ort(shop wil oeb€ ways to becomo
d€oply root€d in our Eanh rnoth€t
and become fexble 60 as not to be
broken by the wirds of change.

Wottrhop I ('4

Deeper Down Inlo Earth
Moro of the above exploratbn -

mote drumming as a way to awaken
our h€art. Box 73, Winlaw, 8.C.,

VoG 2J0 - Phone 2267258

Yellow Bear

Joan Smlth
N@r-un-nisa

Box 134, Salnp, B.C.
VOG 120 - Phon€ 357-2475

gortrhop I OE

Relkl - Natural Heallng Touch
Reikiis a wholistic healing art which increas€s vitality,

supportis tho bod/s natural abilily to heal itself, pro-
rnotes rlaxation, r€lioves stress, also rrurishes lhe
giv6r, tunc{bns on all ler/€ls ard h€Fs uB dtain higher
@nscirt|sness.

**This class is rcp€ated on Sunday rmming
with Holly Sosienski, Reki Master from Silverton.

Yosl.hop I OO
WFdom ot lhe Crone

A celebration ot women aging-expbring fears, irys,
rbhness of lite. We will shar€ song and dance, rituals
and life experierres. Open to all wornen, paniotlady
those over 40.

Bac*ground

I am a ReikiMasterand
cou nse l lo r/workghop
tacililator with several
years' €xperience. I'm
also proud ol being a
crone ard bring groups a
treasure lrove ol knowF
edge lrom wbdy diverse
sourcss, induding suli
and earth healing magb
practices. I havo a B.A. in
music Ed., have 3 grown
children and have lived on
an isolal€d farm b,r 20
years where I celobrate
ths diversity ol life.



Workshop Leaders
Backglound

Lorraine Chan is the National Film
Board women's tilm dislribulor lor
B.C. and Yukon. She linds her irb
panicularly exciting tor lhe ability lo
uss film as a tool lor education and
empowermenl with women's @m-
munities. Lorraine was the codirec-
tor ol rh€ lN vlstBLE coLouRS,
the filst int€rnational evsnt to cole-
brato lho films and videos ol women
of colour ard Third World women.
This festival showed over 100 titles
along with a symposium and school
program. lt was held in November,
1989.

Wort hop loz
Tlansfolmlng Myths:

Using Fllm and Vldeo
to see Ourselves In New Ways.

This workshoo is lor those interested in
changing women's image. lt otfers lhe otr
portunityto view the sexist, racisl and clas-
sist myths which lilm had historically rein-
forc€d, and to rewrils the script. Clips ,rom
42 yearc ol NFB lilms along with imagery
and other group exercises enable partici-
pants to experience how to translorm lim-
itirE myths into positive images through the
medium ol film.

Women's Marketing Olticer
Nalional Film Board, 1045
Howe St., 300, Vancouver,

B.C. Phone 666-261

Lorraane Chan

Peter Duryea

Box 23, Gray Crook,
8.C.. VoB 1S0

Phone 227-9469

Worl.hop * OE

Connectlng with Nature
Wanl to feel rnore whole?
Want to experience a new sense ol belonging?
Nature is constantly embracirE us, speaking in countless

ways, communicaling within its community.
Tune up your senses to the natural world that envelops us.
Deepen your leelirE ol home. Praclical techniques and

experiences help the process.

Wortshop f oe
Unlolding Naturally

Most of us are limited to a world of reason and human
language. The sights and sounds ot natu re go far beyond these
'realities' .

Learn newwayslo perceive the countlsss songs as parl ofthe
great symphony. Sample lhis new progEm to be ottered this
summer in lhe natural setting ol TlPl Camp on Koolenay Lake.

Background

When I moved
from Hollywood to
Kootenay Lake, the
presence of Nature
began to heal me.
Tothis day, Nature
conlinues to infill
and inspirg ms in
cunent adivities as
a video producer,
group tacililator,
and advocate ot
sustainable
communities.

Background

Atter 20 years of nursing
and growing dissatislaction
with conventional medicine,
my own health linally led me
to nalural therapy. Since
then, I have studies Touch
tor Health, Reflexology,
Heaft h Kinesiology, lrlJology
and Educational Kinesiol-
ogy. Atthough still doing
some nuFing lam now
mainly practicing Health and
Educalional Kinesiology.

Woslshop I lo
Health Kineslology

L€am how lo communicate with the body by muscle
testing. an intrcduclionto energy balancing lhrough the
use of specific rellex points and magnets to heal alllhe
bodies; physical, mental and spiritual.

Wortrhop * ll
Educational Kineslology

Introduction to the potential and versatility ot Edu-K
lor stress and ernolional release, overcoming learning
blocks and learn lo read, write, listen more etficiently.
Based on interaction ot the lett and right sides of the
brain and body.

Donalie Caldwell

Site 0, Comp 207, R.R.3
Westbank, 8.C., VoH 2A0

Phone 768-3404



Workshop Leaders
Maurcen Blaln}'Whlte

Box 811, Femie,
8.C.. VoB 1M0
Phono 423€321

Wort LoD I Ut
Gettlng Acqualntod wlth

Splrlt Guldes
Use their pr63ence lo help you in life.

Leam how lo talk to lhom and how lo
perc€irro their rosponsos.

Worhhop I l9
Communlcatlng wlth your

Subconsclous lllnd
Leam how simple self-hypnoob leilly

b. Gain one ortwo sirple technhres to
qriddy fodrs on 

'our 
purpose.

8ac*glound

I have had a wholistic apppach
to health for 25 years and have
been inrctued with 'Mind-Corr
scixJsness / Sglf Awareneos'
rxrvern€r for a dozen yeaas. I
have a counselling servi:e based
in Femie, B.C. in which I use Er-
i:ksonian Hypnotherapy skills,
Nouro-Linguistic Programming
and sp€cific psycfiic t€chnhu€s
lor private counselling ard rvork-
shops. I b€gBn my couselling fusi-
ness in Vancouvsr ard work trom
that arga, as well.

Bad(grcund

Chris, a professional
couns€llor sirrce 1975, has
received valuable contrhj-
tbns for his personal and
protessional developrnenl
trcm: an extsnsive lraining
with the Washington Psy-
chic Institute, Hawaiian
Shaman Training (Serye
Klng), Mon, Sox & Power
(Justin Sterling), Lazatis,
and the Forum. In 1982,
Chrb bunded the Reflexol-
ogy Centre of Van@uvor to
prcmoto ard d€velop Rs
floxologry and holistic heal-

YorLhot! | l,!
Hollstlc Retlexology

Leam hoyv lo reliev€ stress, tension and db-ease lrcm
each and every gland, organ and part of the.body in lhis
handson uo*strop. Discor/er hcn^, ktentitying tle loca-
tion ot sf€ss in lho body p|ovilss cbo6 as lo the
emotional ard menlal sourc€s of st.€ss.

YostrhoD I l5
Gettlng Clear

Thb inlrcduaion offers you the opportunity to croato
your own space so l,ou can int€gralo with dadty the
dchnsss of all thal yor have experierred this week-end.
The visualizdbn lochnques ard corrc€Fs are pre
senled nqJ|ra[y loryou lodisco\rertheiry and fu]fillment
of sef knowledgo.

,,'€dCht''dtheFag'tvat go,E,

Reflerology Ctr. of Vanc.
535 wesl 1Oh Ave.,

Vancower, B.C.
Phone 87$8818

Chrlstoph€r Shlrley

Day Star

R.R.#1Winlaw,B.C.
VOG 2JO

Phone 3592591

Vort hop | 18
Ilancos ot Unlversal Peaco

Popularly krbwn as SUFI DANCING, his is a tully
participaiory ryoftshop. Using mantras tlom the world's
religbns, we will danca togdhor sharing our expederrce
ol iry, unity and love on a noFverbal l€vel. This torm of
movem€nl reducalion and lranstormation thru breath
ard sqrnd i8 d€sign€d to create Hea -AwakenirB and
udly in a g.oup. The dances ar€ sirnple to leam, b€in-
nefS rvelcome,

Vortrhop | 17
Devotlonal Slnglng

In his wolkshop, w€ will leam chanls that are healing
and empo*edng. When or perbms synocopatbn, ths
righl ard lelt brain have tree acc€ss to each other and
this is hsaling. With prayerlul attitude, we willcleate an
unselbonscious state of sharing and cal€brdbn.

Background
DayStarbaconifiod

leader ol the Dances ot
Universal Peaco. She is
a praclicing ribalist and
an active prcteclor ot our
Mother Earth. Sho hag
b€en teaching singim
tor I yearc, and panicu-
larly enjoys worting wilh
those who have er|o
tional blocks to singing.
H€r nowest weekcnd
workshop The Courrcil
of all BoirUB', hohs
peopl€ g€t ecologbal
kJenlities instead of just
ecological ileaa.



Background

Aft€r lourl€on yoars ot being sick, I
started to rsad and sludy and lsarned
to be my own doctor. I charEed my way
ol thinking about nutrition, and what
health r€ally meant. I chang€d my way
of l'rfe and started leeling groat once
again. I studied inlensively lor many
years in Ontario look rny Doc{or of Nu-
tdpathy, by correspondence, plus co-
lonics training and more. 6 years ago I
opened my own clinic in Ontario ard
start€d helping people lo understand
their bodies. I am slill siudying and
have a privale practice in Peachland.

Worlrhop I 18
Food Comblnlng made Easy

C€cile willtalk about proper lood combin-
ing and good nutrition.

Worlrhop t 19
A Healthy Colon, a Healthy Body

& a Hoalthy Mind

Cecile will explain, how & why our heallh
and eneqy is not always as w9 would like it.
Our bodies were meant to be heafthy. She
will give suggestions and ideas oI whal to
clo il body and mind is toxic.

R.R. 1, S-16, C-5, Peachland, B.C. VoH 1X0 - Phone 767-&165

Cecile Begin, D.N.

Peter Morris Wort.bop * 2('
Lighting youl Llght

Easy to leam meditation exercises
direc{ed to your physical body and
mind. Taking care ol our selves in the
true sens€ ol the phrase. Allowing the
responsibility tor our heahh and wel-
tare to be ours.
Thls wort(€hop ls tEwae<l twlce,
once each day.

Box 404, Sechelt, B.C. VoN 3A0
Phone 88$964

. Background

Peter is an internationally known medium
and healerwho has been exploring the world of
spirit for 43 years. A member ol the National
Federation of SokitualHealers ot Great Britain.
He works with several guides and many help-
ers. Big Eagle presides overall. With his help,
many have come to know their guides for the
first lime. There is also Prolessor Jenkins, a
irlly sorl who delighls in leaching on a lighter
level and many other guides who help when
needed.

Backglound

I have ten years ol experience ac{ing
as atrained consensual meeting facilita-
lor, and a group participant. I received
my initial training with the Nodhem Van-
couver lsland Womens' Sell Help Collec-
tive, and rnore recently have trained with
Caroline Estes, a highly regarded North
American leader in this field.

911 Carbonate St., Nelson,
B.C. VIL 4R3

Phone:352-2713

Worlrbop * 21
Facilitation for Concensus

The word facilitation means "to make
easy" , and lhis workshop will lodis on
developing lhe ett€clive facilitation skills
needed to guide and "make easy', the
consensual decision making process. Par-
ticipants who have some prevlrus experi-
ence with @nsensus decision making will
lind this worksirop practical , and specifi-
cally helpful. Bring your ft,tebooks, pens
and queslions. (3 hour workshop)

Marle Wells

Sharon O'Shea wortrhop t 22 - Baslcs of Astrology

We will diso.rss the elemer s that go into the make-up
of lhe binh chan: danets, signs, symbols, the breadth
and scope ol aslrological integration emphasing the
individual.

wortshop r 2s - Alchemical Astrology

The second class will emphasis the spiritualizalion of
the planelary energies and their effect on conscious-
n€ss, lheration and at{nement. This will be a purilica-
tion and a sharing ol human alchemy.

Background

Sharon O'Shea has
been a friend of astrology
for many lifetimes. This is
how I see myself. I am
happy sharing lhis toolof
transtormation, insight,
healing and light.

Box 917, Kaslo,
8.C., VoG 1M0
Phone 353-244t1



Workshop Leaders
Joan Casorso

2190 Banby Rd., Kebwna,
8.C., VIZ 2M7-Ph. 769-7 424

Wort.hop f2a
Strong, Stretched & Centered

Plrt 1

This workstrop will begin with awareness to pos-
ture and bredh, contirue to sreicfiing, thon intr}
duce ih€ particDantto porir€rfuldanco nbvemer s-
combining African, Indian, Gestalt, Modem and
Jar,,

Wort hot, I t6
Slrong, Slretched & Centered

Prn 2

This wo*strop will oxplore the relaiionship be
tween body, mind and birene|ly throrrgh a corbi-
natbn of posnlral alignm€nl, deep breathing, visu-
alizat'ron, sourd and physk;al groundirp e)@tci6es.

Backgrcund

Joan Casorso, a native of
Kelowna, studied tho Strong,
Slrotchod and Contorud
resklenlial instructor ttainirE
program in Maui, Hawaii,
under the guidance ot
fonnder, Gloda Keeling.

For tho pasl ten years Joan
has instruc{ed class€8 and
wo*shops in Canada and tha
U.S., continuing to study and
integrate new body / mind
t€chnhues in her teachir€.

Bac*ground

As an alhlele, coach, par€nl, educa-
tor and €nlrsprsneur, Jon-Lee
Kootnekofi played Olympic{alibro
bask€ball, led the Simon Fraser Uni-
v€rsityClansmenlosuccessivecham
pionshps andtaught school inCanada
and lhe Unit€d Stat€s. l,low, as pr6i-
dent ol lhe Horizon Posilive Self-lm-
age lnstitute, he conducls p€rsonal-
growlh seminars lor schools, ndive
Indian communilies, corpordbns and
qovomrnent agencies. Using humour,
compassion, modem conceptsof self-
image psychology and his ofln uniqre
lifo oxp€dences, he helps young
people and aduhs reach their full
human

wort hop | 26
Wlnnlng wlth I Posltlve Selt-lmage

Our Lo/ePolirer com€s frcm b6ing physF
cally, menlally, erFtionally and spiritually fit.

Love-Power prwi'es us with the s|rength
to fu[il| our Missbn-Purpose in thb Life.Join
Jon-lee for marry creative, thinking, exercis€o.

Yott.bop t 2i7
Self-Dlscovery through the

Games of Llfe
G .o Goals
A.r Attitude
ll .O Missbn / Motlvatbn
E.o Esteem & Enthusiasm
S .o Sell lmage, Sense of Self

ard Sense of Hunpur

Pcitive Sell-lmage l'lodan
Institute, Wesl Pa*, Suile lCA,
1855 Nelson Stred, Vancouver,

VGG 1M9 Phone @-2401

Jon-L€€ Kootnekofi

Sharon Rempd

R.R. # I, Keremeoe, B.C.
VoX 1N0 Phone 499-5172

Ifortrhot) | 28
ttemystllylng the Old Wves Tales

Many worderful gardening practbes ar€ conturies
oH. We a.e now irsl l€aming how 'scisntific' the
practic€s really are. Will touch Bbdynamica pfac-
tic€6 and plantary/s€€ding kteas that span c€nturies.
Wll even mer bn Nature Spirits and the w€€ lolk in
Ih6 GARDENI

Wort holr I 2e
Planllng for the Future

We ll expbrc the co4orde ownsGhip of the se€d,
dn4s and lood business. Will foors on global and
local ooanic faming practic€s and on choosing seed
suiled to yourlastG and garden. Somo p€ople 6tato
trybrit seed has less 'vitalitf than the old open-
pollinaied varities; como preparcd icr lots ol'bod tor
thought' and leave with loG of 'seeds tor survivaf.

Bsd(grcund
'8. Sc. Agriculture, 'Dir€ctor of
the 'Health Adion Nellvod<ef
and the 'Heritage So€d Pre
gram', 'Was the Alb€na dele
gale to dratt the national 'or-
ganic' dofinition and is past
presitent of tho sustalnable
Agticulture Assoc. (Aha)
'Cunently rvorking as the gar-
doner al the Grist Mill, Kere
m€os - an 1880's hislorh Bite.
w'iling a book The History of
Agrixrlture in B.C. Traveb and
leciures on 'Organic' Garden-
ing and 'Heritage Garderc and
Seeds' 'Has been a Naturalist /
lril€rpretor icr 6 years 'Refer-
ence librarian for



Workshop Leaders

Bac*ground

I cam€ lo natural healing melh-
ods through rny own health crisis
in the early 80's. I had b€en a
school teacher, but camo to roal-
ize a destiny in holistb health
study and practice. The compr&
honsiveness of POLARITY
THERAPY aM its par€nt scienco
AYURVEDA appsal€d lo my
pra(lical natjre. Sirrcg 1986, l've
be€n teaching workshops in Po
larity and I love itl

Wortrhot, I g(,

Polarlty Therapy Workshop

Discover lhe role of sl€clremagnetb bal-
arrce in touch therapy. Achi€vement of de€p
relaxation is rostorative to all disease and
slEss condilions. Orr workshop is a n€w
program developed br the Feslival and
emphasis an intensive skillodent€d lormal.
Please bring a pilb,v ard blank€t and b€
ready to r€lax logether on this ixjmey ol
sharing.

968 West 20th Ave..
Van@uver, B.C. VSZ 1Y5

Phone 732€98F)

Margaret Lamb€n

Laara Bracken

Box 1824, Salmon Arm,
B.C. VIE 4P8 Phons 8il2-51d4

Yortrhop l9l
The Human Aura

Wele all heard aboul them, but what exadly
is an Arra? An aura is the energy ol yo.rr inner-
most self oxpression in a rainbow of colour. This
wo*shop will provide a handsq exp€rience in
sensing auras as well as soms inlomation
about their makeup and funclion.

wort.ho!, I 92
Worklng through Emotlon

All ernotim is a pan ol an energy which has a
poeitive and n€gative sil€. Leam an eflec{ive
method br quickly gettiru in touch with the plus
sije of your ernotions, whilegently healing sad-
ness and pain.

Background

Laara has had a litelong
inter€st in melaphysics ard
holism, which has led lo
years ot intense study. She
b€lievies we can all live in a
S.A.F.E. (Sell - Aware - Ful-
lill€d - Empowered) world.

She has a B.Sc. in BioF
ogy, a bachelor ol grrvival
lrom the Scitool ot Lil€, is a
Second degree R6iki Initiate
and a Certified Core Beliel
Engineering Practitioner
and has been a counsellor
and teacher for lhe past
eighl years.

Backgrcund

l've pursued 'Chf, lhe
myst€rious Lile Ouar um
Force these past 15 yea6.
Shialsu, Tai Chi, BbkinesioF
ogy, Kahuna Studies mark
my 'apprentice path'. Lately
the an of 'Diagnosing' and
"Curing' homes, otlicos and
clinics has taken me all over
the continer . The best thing
I know is that th6 b€st tech-
nQues and teachings facili-
tate ou r coming lo that plac€
ol sun€ndor into tho Hean.

Worl.Dop I go

Hsrmonlzlng lhe Dlverso Ensrgles
of Plac6

Ancier Westem Geormncers and Chin€se Fong Shui
allor€d the living Chi of planet and locale to direcl the
placornsr , phnning, decor, landscaping and ceremony
of habital. This will be a dowsirE, kinesbmetry'diagnc
sis' and 'orre' praclical totlr around the Festival site.

Wortrbop f84
To the Heart ot ths Heallng

Living tog€[her in oJ' diversity, shariru our worlds
gifts, mode,atirE our d€mands and hsaling the planel
requiro somdhing ol 6ach irdivktual. To the Heart of
Healing will guiJe participants to that inner jumpino off
point wherelears are defus€d ard a new uolH is creat€d.

Box 46106. Stn G.
Vancouver,

B.C. V6M 2M4
Phone 73e18t11

Hsnry Dorst



Workshop Leaders
Llnda Kuslelka

Background

I have been involved in
the healing arts for 10
years, as a Massage Th-
orapist in the States, and
working with alternate lh-
erapies of Polarity, Acu-
pressure, Yoga, Postural
Rebalancing, Neuromus-
cular Therapy and Chin€se
5 Element Theory. My spe
cial i ty is integrating
Bodywoft, exercise and
Chinese 5 Elements Th+
ory to alleviate chrcnic pain
and slress.

Vortrhop | 95

Str€ss Roductlon through ilassage:
Worklng on lhe Head, Neck & Sholders
This is a 'handson' workshop. We will leam to give

each other a rmssago as wgll as receiving using pdn-
ciples ot Sw€dish massage, Acupressur€ and N6u-
romuscular Therapy. Bring a pillow and blanket. Come
alone or bring a padne.. Lirda is inslruc{ing this chss.

Worlrbop t 90

lntroductlon to Touch & Selt-Holp-Polarlty
In this 3 hou. worlshop, Sld and Llnda will inlroduco

you lo new concepts of Polarity developed by Sil Tayal
and Elenora Menill which willaddress th€ sa/sn bodies
ol human €xpression. You will leam simple oxercis€s to
inlegrate energy choits and the differenl aspects of our
bodies. We will also share Polarity history, fulure lrends
and cen ication program otler€d through the Csr re lor
Awareness in Rossland.

Wostrhop I 37
Acupressure / Shlatsu

Acupressure / Shiatsu is excollent ancient orientalwis-
dom ol dealing with stress, pain, ard disease by balanc-
ing eneqies. lt wofts at prev€ntive curalive, and regen-
eralive levels. I will shar€ pdrrciples ard bas'rc t€ch-
niques. Yar will get hands€n experience during the
uor*shop. Taught bV SU.

The Centre for Awar€ness, Box 300,
Rossland, B.C. VoG 1Y0 - Phon€ 362-9481

Backglound

I havo bosn involved with
wholistic heallh tor 30
yeac. Now, I am devoling
my tims as a wholistic
health counsellor to bdng
awareness of altemate
therapi€s in dealirB with
stross, pain, and diseaselo
irdividuals. I have tawti
Yoga, Adpressure, Pohr
ity and Nutrition all over lhe
world. Now I am leaming
NMT or Othobiommy tech-
niques and integrating
thes€ into rry wor*.

Sudhlr (Sld ) Tayal

S-20, C-5, RR-l, Castlegar, 8.C.,
VIN 5H7 - Phone 3693512

Wort.hop I 98
Flrst AId Klt for Survlval lnto

the 21st Cantury
We will go through the basic concepts of

making dr ments, tirrlures and galv€s ard
flowsr romedies. Old fok renpdies will be
shared wilh everyone.

Yortshop | 39
Herb Walk

We will look lor lood, shoher and healing
plar s in lhe area. Weather permining.
Meet at the in f|ont ol columbia Hatl.

Background

Netla is a graduate ot the De
minbn Hetbal College.Has 2nd
degree Reiki and Corolla of the
Sun. She was raised inthe rnost
natural way possiblo, inheriting
her healing torrch from her
molher and her b€autiful r/o'rce
trom her talher.

Netta gives woftshops in her
gardens at the Herbal Cradle
House in Passcreek, B.C.

Th€r€ are mors than 50 per-
renials in hergardens, as wellas
the herbs God has given Mother
Earlh, which are tourd in hor
backyard forests and mountain
sides.
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Workshop Leaders
Background

Karen is known as a healer,
she reads palms, channols and
do€s healing lrom h€r home in
Sechelt. She's also a Der alAs-
sistar that has a 'Healing
Touch'.

She teels that evoryon€ can b€
a psychic and a healer if taught
lhe right tools to work with. In her
class you'll be laughl lo open
yourself to universal love, kmwF
edge and healing. Yort vibra-
tbns will bo chang€dl'

Wortrhot, | (t

Palmbtry

General overall m€anitu ol lho palm, trust-
ing and acknowledging intution and leamingto
read the whole indivuual.

vottrhop I al
Chakres

The body is mad€ up ol 7 ditferer maior
chakras, allof which have diflerent meanings,
colours, vbrational lones and healing quali-
tit€s. Th6 class will teach you lo see lhem as
well as l€aming to intelpr€t lh€m.

Box 614 Gibsons, 8.C.,
VoN 1V0 Phone88G4883

lGlawna Blggs

Yortrhol, | {2 :" Allowlng yourself to Love who YOU are
In each pgrson is a yeaming to fulfill some indefinable undeaslanding ol who we

are. Whsn we find our erptionalsource and dbw illo burslfoalh then we o(perietre
a sons€ of oxhilaration and freedom. The uo*sttop will increase awareness. lt is
accomplished thru guided imag€ry, gentle tocking and breathing t€chniques, a
totally experi€ntial workshop.

WotlthoP I ,lll

Nutrltlon of the Nlneues, Eat to Llve or Llve to Eatt

we somotimes take anr bodies lor g.anled and feed ourselves bod thal may not
be nutritionally beneficial to our cells and organs. The workshop will lodjs on whal
vitamins we r€quire, where lhey are hiding and how to get ths rnosl orit of cooking
the bod wo eat.

Don Manchostor, N.D.

164 Oriole Rd., Kamloops,
B.C. V2C 4N7

Phone 372€900

I am a Naturopathic Physi-
can whotreals p€ople by using
ditlerent torms ol en€rgy. I
believe that all healiq melh-
ods are branches ot ths samo
root. I have been m€ditating for
17 years, a vegetarian for
alrpst that long and a tirm
believer that lile is to b€ liv€d.

Beckglound

Celeste is a songwriter,
perlormer and workshop
lacilitator. She has pgrlonnod
and wdtten lor various musical
and thsatre groups since 1974;
including lh€ Valhalleluiah
Rangers and Theatre Energy.
She has stdied mask and
clowning with renowned
Canadian pedorrBr, teacherand
dir€ctor, Ch€ry| Cashman. Most
r€cently sh€ has studied Clown
Theatre wilh Ronlin Foreman ol
the Del Arte school in calilomh.

Her inlerest in sound ard
healing also began in 1974 and
sinco then she has attorded
wo{kshops wlth Palfuh Sun,
lanrel Keyes, Karl Berger and
Joel Andrars arnor€st olhors.
She has facilitated Toning
workshops olf and on for the
Awa.eness Fe3tival sinco 1 978.

Vort hoP | ,14

Erperlenclng Your Clown
Use clowning lo explore the innocence ol lh€ child

within who iB irio spor aneity and b€ingn€ss. All
imm€diato €rmlions are expressed, shared and
tak€n to olr4pcls qrernes. warm ups wil incfuds
physbal and \ocal play and inpwisdbns with
grurp dynamics. Com€ pul on th€ red nose & day.

Wort boP | '05
One Volce, Many volces, One Volce
The voice has b€en us€d ry many qjltur€s lor

tralrg rd ri€l beilgr ltbal€ybqrrd|rrurildim,
ou. creativity ard our power. Many Voices sounding
together can give us a polornd experience ol how
we, as po,rrsful indvituab, can Uerd ad harrpnizo
so thal oJr Many Vci(E ar€ d|rEclsd ard lrHtwined

37 View, Nelson,
8.C., V1L 2V3

Phone 352-1958
to b€ heard a6 One Vobe.

In thb ryoftshop we will explore vocal play, impovisat'on and loning. Wg will
sxp€derc€ inlentbnal sounding as we €ndow our sounds to carry our prayers and
rn€ssages torthe well being of orrselves and the planet. And in tho b€autiful setting
ol Naramata wg vfill communicate wilh the great teachers ot nature and experiencs
One

@lesto Clowley



Workshop Leaders
Winnie Hunt

Wort|hop | 48

"Mentastlcs" Mlnd In Motlon
What could b€ lighter?? What conld be

lreer?? Mentaslics are light gentl€ rnove
ments lhat invitethe mindto €xperience in-
creasing ease. This woftshop will expbre
the mind-body-spirit connecibn through
the Traeger 'approacH. We will relate this
lo day-tday living.

Thls ls a 3 hr playshop.

Background

As a newcomer lo Vernon, I am
a life skills coach with grcups at
Okanagan College. Overthe pas{
10 years, l've been a Traeger
practitionsr in Kingston, Ontario
ofiering workshops and individual
sessions. I've been tinding ne$,
ways to use this "approach' in
grorp communication, sttess
managemgnt, mirth and mgni-
ment.

3607 gth St., Vernon, B.C.
Phone 545-5636

Backgrcund

Chris is a psy-
chotherapist in pri-
vate prac{ice in
Salmon Arm. She
has a M.A. in Clini-
cal Psychology
and an extensive
background in
Drama Therapy
and Gestalt. She
has been develop-
ir€ many creative
ecological applica-
tions ol her work.

Box 1571 ,
Salmon Arm. B.C.

V1E 4P7

Wort.hop | 47
Envlronmental lmpotence

The modern connotation of the word'impotence' is often sexual.
This workshop deals with environmental and political impot€nce.
Why, when the world is lalling down apund us, do we lind
ourselves numb, powerless in the tace of giant multinational
corporations and govemmer s? ThrorJgh sociodrama ard role-
playing we will explore lhe diversity ol OIt roles, OII ne€ds ard
gsr Iaucrlgscl!

rWorlrhop | 48
Tuppenrare vs the Perslan Gulf

For decades women have been caught up in lhedialogues: "my
sheets are whiterthan yours'/ l,vont yor come !o my Tupperware
party?' / 'l've irund a wonderlul ne$, way to get the hair olf my legs'. Now, lrom the
of the'90's, we can seethatthe scripts lor thes€ dialogu€s werewrinen by Dow Chemical,
Gillette, etc. Wilhthe drnent events going on intheGulf and inlhe environment, we obviously
to start writing ourown scdpt. Lets open upthe dialogue with each other and withthe powers
be, lor a meaningful exislence and for our own authentic and diverse expression, thro4h
ciodrama and Both of lhose workshops wlll bo playtul; drcs3 comforlablyl

Chrls Morrlson

Vlckl Allen

Box 104, Silverton, B.C.
VoG 280 - Phone 358-286

Worlrhop I ,19

Eanhly Maglc
Reclalmlng tho Anclont Art ot Rltual

Any ritual is an opportunity tor
translormation.To panicipale in ritual you
must b€ willing io be transformed in some
way. Thal inner willingness is what makes
the ritualcome alive ard have power. This
workshop will teach ths basb structure ot
creating rilual, when and how to use it for
personal, politiel, ad social charEs.
Orumming and chanting will be pan of the
ritual we crsale so bring abng your drum,
if you have one. Wo'll b€ completing this
three hour workshop with a spiral darrce.

Backglound

lwas intrcduced to ritualtour years
ago by the San Fancisco colleclive
'Reclaiming' though I realized lhat
ritual had been present in many key
er/ents in my lite lorE belore. Rituallor
me is a powerful lool blending earth
based sphituality (honoring the
rhythms and cycles of natu re) politics
(examining the structure and imbal-
ance ot power in the world) and per-
sonal empowermenl (sell expression
congruent with our values). I also
teach Reiki and co{acilitat€ Gestah
groups and can be found in th€ the
Healing House during the Festival.
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Backgrcund

Maillyn is committed to
teaching p€ople how lo lake
conscious control ol lheir
lives. She is a lrained mar-
riage preparation toachor
and counsellor, but h6r h€an
is in Astrology and Spiritual
Oevelopmonl. Consquently
she brings a fresh excile
menl and a sense of Fy to
the process of self-develop
ment. Madlyn is a highly
resp€c{ed pol€ssional As-
tologer f rom Vancouver.

Iforl.bop | 60
Appreclate our Inngr Dlfferenc€s

A bok atthe rnythol€y of the planets and how
each one d€scrbes a personality type. Which
one(s) are yor? Come and find out, and hear
aboul your very sp€cial gitls.

WosLbop t 6l
Speclal Skllls to Create

your Happy Future
A potpouni ot ideas lrcm Psychology, Meta-

physics, Astrology, Counsellir€ and the Human
Potential Movemer : an organized collection ol
etfec{ive atlitudes and habils which really do
give you the ability to create your o,vn lulure.

Box 2252,
New Weslminster, 8.C.,

Phon6 524-5667

Sealia
wost.bop | 62

Slmple Uses tor Quanz Crystals
Crystab can make plants grow, and make you and

lhe poople around )ou happier, and healthier. Learn
about using th€ energy they have in many different
ways. Forlhs beginner to more experienced cryslal
user.

WorLhop | 6tl
The Mlracle Relnbow ot Colour

& Gemstones
This uo*shop combines the use ot colour and

coloured slones as lools ol |ranstormdion and
Healiru. Colours you sunound yorrself wilh can
all€c{ yor.r in many ways. Find out the benefits ol
colour in your daily lives.

Background
Sealia is well known in

the Okanagan Valley lor
leading and promoting
workshops. She is
founder ol lhe Kelowna
Reik Circle and is cur-
rently available lor Reiki,
Cryslal Healings, Psychic
and Counselling ses-
sions. She has be€n
working with cryslals and
stones on a daily basis fol
many years.

Sit€ 38, Comp 9, RR 2,
Winfield.8.C. VOH 2C0

766-5526

Background

I am a 34 year oH single mother in
the proc€ss ol my awakening. My
company - Moonwit Merstral Pads
sells wonderlul washable pads d+
sign€d and t€sted. An ofl shool ol my
search unearth€d women'6 incr€di-
able need to given pe.mbsion to feel
and to leam how to rospond and acl
on lhs basis of lhos6 fsslings. Out ol
this I de\rslop€d the'Roots ol th€
Wormn Tre€- a positive experierce
for aflirming ourselves.

R.R. #4, Lang's Rd, C-21
Ganges, B.C. VoS 1E0

Phone 53746&l

gorl.hop | 6.1
Rltes ot Passage

Tho Roots of tho
WomanTrcg

Accossing inner awareness is criti-
cal in this podod of our history. This
wodGhop allows women io bs posi-
lively initialed inlo lh6ir womanhood
and allows ihose of us who had l€ss
lhan positive oxperienc€6 reiniliate
orrcolves in an atlirming ard conli-
denco inducing manner.

This is a 3 hour woilstrop.

Chrlstlna (chris) Budewelt

mat's a tlower ln my teeth!



Leaders
Harold Hallme Naka Vorlrhop | 66

Movlng Medltatlon
Using Tai Chi principles and croalive Movement,

we will allow the body to tree itselt of reslrhive
tension and repressed emotions. Bdng all your
lears, ioys, inhibitions and l€ts lose our minds and
come lo our senses. Exp€ct the unexp€cted. 11/2
hrs.

Worl.bop | 6E
ZEN and the WAYot tho Center€d Warrlor

To bs able to soe potential aggressioriand to deal
with it without adding to il requires discipline and
sensitivity as well as a clsar mind and relaxed body.
We will panicipate in lh6 arl ol balanco and har-
mony using Tai Chi Chuan principl€s and medita-
tion to guide us.

Backgrcund

Harold Haiime Naka
...a dragon who is learn-
ing to fly withorrt wings.
As a solitary contompla-
live philosophor lor most
of my life, I am mw en-
gaged in sharing this 6x-
peri€ncs by using Tai-ii
principl€s and meditation
to guide olhers lo dis-
cover a spiritual and com-
passionate path.

9Z/ Coronation Avg.
Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 7A6

Phono 762-5982

Background
We have taught posi-

tive thinking cours€s,
counselled many p€ople
back lo a happier way ot
lite and sought lo hrild
or.rr own spiritual palhs.
We believe in living what
weleach. We have lived
on a boat, given up a
large house and busi-
ness, lived in a lipi lor
three years and now live
in a house built without
power. We will be leav-
ing in the lall lor a teach-
ing tour ol Canada and
the U.S.A., sharing
krnwledge with otherc.

Wort.hop * Ez
Enllghtened Survlval - Pan 1

Enlightened Survival is a courso on
combining spirituality and living in ths
limss to @rne. Whether you wish lo
nrove lo a rernole area and b€come
seltsustain€d or stay inthe city and be
dependenl,lhere are lhings you shorrld
kno^, and do in order lo make lif€ fuller
and much richer. As part of God's crsa-
turs, you deserve itl

Vorlrhop | 68
Enllghtened Survlval - Patl 2
Knowing that we can survive in lhe troubled times ahead in not enough, we

musl be pr€pared to help those who have not had the oppportunity lo be r€ady. We must
bring enlighlenment to our friends and neighbours. lt is not only right, but should be our
pleasure to bring happiness to others.

Tom & Geraldlne Mlllard
Box 124, Westbridge, B.C. VoH 280

Ball Urquhart & Patti Bums

1725 Dolphin Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C. VIY 8Ao

Phone 76tl€588

Yorhhop | 69
Express yourself through Communlcatlon

Communbation is one of the ways by which we may brilge orr
divsrsities and slill rsmain unhu€. Expressing ourselves etfeclively
allows us lo clsarly shar€ our kteas, inlomalion and teelings. How
we do lhis is both verbal ard non-verbal and as individual as we ar€.
We will use rnovem€nt, the video camera and interaclion to expe
rience and explore ourselves as we leam to enhance our @mmu-
nications skills. Backgrcund 

.

PattiBums and BillUrquhart are personalgrowth inslruclors and
breath praciitoners with Inner Directions Consultants of Kelowna.
Patti cunently hosts and prcduces New Concepls Tel€vision prG,
gram ot Kolowna and Bill is rnnagaing €ditor of the Love and Ligtil
newslstter. Together they brirE with th€m many skills and insights
in the comflu nbalion field.
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Bac*grcund

Urmi has travelled
extensively thlough-
oul Europ€ and Asia
and has lived in
Poona, India lor six
yeaG in tho pres-
enco ol an enlight-
€ned master.

Please wear
comfortable

loose clolhirp.
No food oI drink ,
one hour before.

Worl.hop | 6(,

Expless yourself through
Dynamlc Medltatlon

This adive meditatbn technique will
enable you lo r€lsase ernotional blocks,
increaso your metabolism, strengthen your
physical body and help 1ou to expederce
the illusivo state of meditation. This one
hour a€obic t€chnQue involves live sleps:

Chaolic breathing
Catharsis
Hoo Mantra
Stillness / sil€nco
Darrce

These revolulionary t€chnques stirnulate
transformation.

R.R. #1, S-3, C-18, Penticton,
8.C., VzA 7K8 Phone492-5179

Urml Sheldon

I was raised in a tamily whe.e spiri-
lual healing was a way ot lite ard
although I negl€ct€d this tor many
yea15 while catlle ranching, dudying
at university and doing research, I
.elumed lo it again some 30 y€ars
ago. I have been teaching Chemislry
at Selkirk College for the past 20
years and have concunently b€en
involv€d in msditalion, healing and

Wort.hop I Ol
Heaven ls but a Heartbeat Away

Heaven is nol a placa but rath€r a stale ol b€ing. No matter what your
bad<grcurd, no matt€r how you r6ler lo this state ol b€ing, more and nbre
people are experiencirE it. Gred things happen when people interac{ lrom
lhis state ot being...a leap of @nsciousness.

Vorlrhop | 8il

Communlty: the Ultlmate In Applled Spirituallty
Lifo i8 hn a tesling grou nd torlho line tunirB and application ot our spirilual

ileals, in the family, in lhe wo* place, in inlentional communilies. This is a
look at ths whole ktea ol commrnily ard what it is leading lo.
Harry will shar€ this wodGhop with his son Dale, who lives in a @mmunal
setting in Spillimachsen.

Wott.bop t G9

Juggllng for Bplance
A hands€n inslruc{bn in th€ an ard science ot iuggling, each partichant

willjuggle three items. Please bring obiecls wilh you if you have any. This is
a 1 1/2 hour playshop, led by Dale Jukes. Mset in fronl of Columbia Hall.

Harry Jukes lives at Box 251, Robson, B.C. VOG 1X0 - Phone 3696753
Dalo Jukes addross is General Delivsry, , B.C.

Background
To qualify as a Holistic Heallh Prac{itioner,

my studies have besn in area of Natural HeaF
ing. I studied and succ€ssfulv completed tho
requirements as a Helbalist with the Dominion
Hebal College and the Wild Rose Coll€ge ot
NaturalHealing as a Nutritional Counsellor with
Dr. Kurt Donsbach, Dr. Paavo Airola and the
American College ol Nutdpathy bas€d on the
uod<s of Dr. Bemad Jensen.
160 Kinney Ave. Penticton, 8.C., V2A 3N7

Phone 492-7995

Worl.hop a S4
The Nuttltlon connectlon
A discussion on ths conneclion ot

disease and what we eat.

Woslrhop | 66
What lhe Eye Reveals?

D€termining strengths and weak-
nesses in the body which may influ-
erre our health mw and in lhe ftrturs.
Discover the connection between op

, genetic typ€s and rnore.

Hendrlk (Hank) Pelsgl



t03 Juggllng tor Bllanc. A hands-on Inetructlon Inth6
an and sclence ot luggllng, oach partlcbant wlll luggle thre€
llems. Pl€ase brlng obl€cts wllh you 11 you have any. Meel In fronl
of Colurnbla Hall.

,U Th. Nutrtlon Conn allon A dlsousolon on lhe
connecllon of dls€as€ and whd we eat
| ott Wh.t th. Ey. Rev.!|.? tlotormlnlng stt€nglhs 8nd
w€aknosses In ihe body whlch mey lntluenoa our hoanh. Dl8-
covor tho c!nnoc{lon betw€en and rxtte.

*'t* I,g/Yj'f,'fu,'|w!,a frnd tnto t yttrty ot $resi plearp Fy @d atilnilm to ilro ldm. t | il'F'c
It.c',tc' a on ol ot?o dth. nquw Wot*tlpp Sp'Er€,n be movd to n,6thtt q@ b & m,Eh ntar.

gorlrhop t€O
Men and Relatlorchlps:

A Sharlng Clrcle

Firding th€ key to male power within a balanced
rclatbnshir.This workshop b lacilitded nol instruct€d, we
welcomo all msn lo pin u9 and share.

Wosl.hop | 6i7
Blrth - A Clrcle of Sharlng

Each of us has our own intuitive creative way to binh our
children. As we op€n to givs our childr€n passage, w€ n€od
to opsn to share our joys, lo heal our wourds. L€l's tak
aboul lamili€s birlhing tog€th€r, about bonding. L€i's tak
abotdoJ.feelings andourinnerguidarrce. Weareteachers
fur oacfi other. We aro leaming how lo follow orr deepesl
infuitive selv6s, hov, lo birth in lhe rnoment, hori, to bo tho
support tor each othsr that allows us to bo wilh ourselves in
childbinh.

Vorlshop | 88
Columbla S.O.|.L

The Columbh Socloty oil lnlerdopend,ent Llvlng

Inlerdependency Who, What, Where, When. Why and
llowwest,ivetogdherbrco{peratbn. Letstak€ a bok at
thb ex€rplary concopt ard its groudh and aspiratils in
grposeful community living in Spillimacheen.

Molave Sunglow & Dale Jukeg
IlrL hes wo.kod a graat d€al w[h the pr0688 ot flndlng

the Bubtlo balance wlthln oneb6elt and rcla{onshhs. SorrF-
what akh lo a porfecl lugglhg panom. tle ha6 beon Involved
In lhe past 15 years In communllles of many deslgns, with
tho last flvo as ccfoundor and dlrsclor of Colur|bh S.O.l.L

Molav. ls lralned as a chlldblnh educalor wlth InfonrFd
Blnh and Pal€mlng, Mojave has aeslstod tarnllles lo or€ate
achosen blrlh plan and has supporlgd a number of al horne
blnhs. Molave dances wllh the he]bs, ls molher of lour
chlldron, bom and schoolod at home and ls a co-loundlng
membor ol S.O.l.L

Glenys Snow & Joseph Lehman
They se€ boyond dlsablllly lnlo ablllty. She ha3 lobblod lhe

natlonal padG for dbabl€d acc€gs, ls a rop|sser allve lor
lho Disabled Sl{ Assoc. and lhey both love lhe great
outdoors. Glonys & Jos€ph ar€ the lounding rn€mb€rs of

Wort hop | 69
A step beyond

Touch tor Health
Wo*irB wilh energy meridians, adr-

pressrrrs points, aligning of hbs and
placing lh€ colon ard stomach where
th€y should be. Also tesling lor vitardn
deficiencies. A tuno up tor the whole
body.

Sane c-l'6,s !€/th &yx. A!'lve Gyn

Backgrcund

I've taken Touch tor Heallh #1, #2,
#3 and alsothe Instrudorard Facilita-
tor Coursos. Having worked on seven
or oighl lhousand p€ople in th€ last
eight years I have dowlop€d many
technhu6s ol my own which have very
posilive resuhs. As an Instructor I
teach Cou6es, usually in the sying
and the Fall.

6254 Moadowhnd C,€s.,
Kamloope, B.C. V2C sJl

Phono 573\9450

AI Berry



Badgrourd

I was a @nvert
to allemdivo life in
1968, gradrally I in-
v€stigaled healthy

changes in diet, lifestyle, social concem ard phihn-
lhrcpy. Originally fiom New Yoft State whers I was
head cook in a collecliw Nalural Food R€staurant, in
197G72 | immigrated to Oregon, doino ooops, oom-
rrnily g6rdens, ard @oldng. My fusband Jooeph
ard I have mair ained a hoopilality Centor in Orolrillo
lorthe past ten yoanr.

gortrhop f7O

"l Chlng"
ln "Tho Book ot Chang$" as it is also refen€d is a

source ot colledive Chinese wisdom over six thousand
yoaB. Ther6 is no dogma or dtual, no hero€s or heoinos, lite
is a series of changes trom Binh to Death ard our behavbr
choic€o dosign and direct our destiny. We'll talk a linle about
history, do a demonstralbn , or rsading ard discuss lhe usos
ol th€ I Ching as a guide to selt*nowledge.

' Woslrhop f7l

Jazz Cooklng

"Spice is the Variety ol Lile" Expand your V€getarian
r€porlohe, lefiover challeng€s and in season abundance,
l€am substitutior( that are less sxpensive and rnorg avail-
able. We will creato new llavors with kitchen chemistry as
well as kitchen "rn€dicines". Join our informal meal prcpara-
tixrs.

Box 1O41, 921 C€. ral Ave., Orovllle, WA 98844 t (509) 4763{124

Dorlnda Enzenspenger

Bad(g|ound

D€nnb was ofounder of Ver-
non's Sunbor Centre and tho Oka-
nagan Society lbr Wholisfic Living.
Ho has a backgiound in int€ma-
tbnal finarrce and markeling ard
trained in London with a mercantile
banking firm ol internatbnal repute.
Ho sp€nt twenty yeals living ard
nori<iry in Indh, Taiwan, l-long
KonC and Japan; b a r€searcfier,
inlerndional ledurer and aulhor of
"Money Power - the Wodd's Best
Kept S€cr€t.

Wott.[op | 72
Preparlng for the New World Order

We ars nd eldors of th€ sunset by childr€n
ol the dawn. Evon as increasingly contralized
powsrstryto porpotJdeth€irtopdown, hierar-
chical and patemalisiic slructures in a weary,
waning world, new energies ar€ b€ginning lo
mo\re us toward bright nar ecorcmic, political,
social and spirihial pararligms. This wo*shop
will explore the importanl rolos thal lio ahead
lor each of us as cataFs for pociliye cfiango.
What betor place than here. Whd bsttsr lime
lhan NOWI

Box 248, Vemon, B.C.
VlT 6M2 - Phone 545-4194

tlonnls Mllllgan

ilarlah Mllllgan
Yorlr[op | 7ll

Ghanglng Yourself - Changlng the World
An Introduclion to Shaman Dreaming

This expedential workshop is going to introduce you
tolhe poflorof shamanic dreaming forchanging yoursell
and changing the rroru. Th€ m€thods a,e bas€d on
arrcient Hawaihn Shaman ways ot the Ader urer. We
will explore the Hawaiian an ol ir grprsting dreams,
dream charpe, daydreaming and grokking. (Grokking is
lhe ability to mergs with th6 pattem ol something, know
it llom the inside by dir€ct€d intent.) lt is all a dr€am and
we chang€ lhe dream. Bdng a dream, pen ard paper.

Bad(grcund

Mariah is a wriler and
l€curer who has b€en
studying and wofiing with
dreams lor rnoro than t2
years. She has a Bachelor
ot Arts d€groe in Psychol-
ogy from Bock University
in Ontario and has been
giving Dream workstrops
since 19&1.

Box 248, Vemon, B.C.
VIT 6M2 - Phone 54$'4194
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Sunrise Ceremonies
Stretchlng, Yoga, Tai Chi, in the GYM I

I

It you're in a workshop
that lsn't tor you,

Feel free to quletly exlt and
take a bleak.

Try
/ Experiencing a Healing
/ Check out the the Festlval Store
r' Visit the Netwolklng Space
/ ot ioan in the Chlldren's Festlval

All WORKSHOPS are on
a first come basis

! s"turday & sunday morning !
L_ _ _ _ _ i1'j"i:'i\ _ _ _ _ _ )

r-----  ------ \
i Festival Committeetor 1991 i

I t"stivalorganizer i
a Angele Rowe492-0987 |
I Enterlalnment Co-ordinator & Festlval Storo I
I Lauret Bumham 496-5259 |

I Worfsnop Leeder Co-ordi naror:,ludy Byer I
I Chlldren's Festival Co-ordinators I
I Dave Cursons, urmi Shetdon & Daryt O'Neilt I

! negistration Go-ordinator !
I Ma on Walterc 493-3697 I
t orwrite: f,104,894 Weybum St, Pentlclon, B.C. V2A 6A9 ;

I  Sponsoredbv: , , l i l / . /  !
I nt" KtKwilite )uvy/x|t/1 !
\ls"gg$gci9!r---=S-i

Festival Store
Brlng your homemade crafts, books,

tapes, etc. to sell (10% ofsales to Festival)
Prices must be clearly marked

Networking Space
is provided at Mclaren Hall for anyone
wishing to leave brochures, displays,

magazines, information about groups etc.
See Laurel at the Store.

Jam SeSSiOn rn the Lorr
Saturday - 5 pm to Midnight

Brlng your Voices - Bring your Instruments

Muftlns, apple lulce and herb teas for sale
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$25.00 for the Week-end
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Schedule for the Children's Festival

TIME Saturday Sunday
8:45
to

10:15

Get Acqualnted
Name Tags

Tour
lntroduction to Afls & Cralls Areas

Earth lbglc with VickiAllen
Songs about Anlmals with Joan Smith
Crystal tlaglc with Sealia
Play wlth the Sta13 with Peter Monis

10:30
to

Noon

Touchlng Nalure with P€ter Duryea
Clrcle Danc€ with Day Star
Haylng Fun wlth Your Dog with J. Jacks
Understandlng Llle with the Millards

In Chalrltassage with Ceclle Begin
Tag Ballwith Henry Dost
Danclng the Dregon with Fae Shaw
Fun wlth Yoga with Sid & Linda

1:15
to

2:6

Bolng Powertul (Drums) with Yellow Bear
.Anlmatlon wilh Lorraine Chan
Frce Play with Don Manchester
Juggllng lor Balance with Dale Jukes

Polarlty lor Fun with Margaret Lambed
Clownlng tuound with Celeste Crowley
Naturo Walk with Netta Zeberoff
Flll your Body wlth Hellum with W. Hunt

3:fll
to

4:30

The S1ory ol Buddha with Sharcn O'Shea
€un wlth Feel wtth chris shirley
Thg Heellng Chlld with Laara Bracken
Sharlng wlth Frlends with S. Rempel

Slngo-long
Parade Pnparatlon
Plck-up & Pack-up
Hugs & Fa]€wolls

Plu! Ongolng Actlvlth....
...|mHe... the WoodrorkirB & Craft Tableo
...OrtBide...Sporls, Gamee, Trampoline, Juggling

Saturday Sunday

8:45 Get Acqualnt€d Clrcle Songs about Anlmals with Joan Smith
w€1| loin the 0 lo 8 years old

10:30 Self Erp]esslom on Vldeo
wirh Patri& Bill

Balloon Anlmals
with Ghristina Budeweit

1:15 Drummlng wlth Yellow Bear,
u€l loh tr 6 b 8 yr. old gup

Hslb Walk wlth Netta & Hank
rel ldr lho 6 b 8 yr. dd ercup

3:00 Ths Llfe of Buddha with S. O'Shea
rel loh wlfi lho 6 b I yr. old g]o|f

Gettlng Ready for the Parade

Plua.-mlnyothoractlyltlo!, grmg!,storlo!and!lngF!ong!.

The Grand Finale is the Pied Piper Parade to the Gym



Saturday Sunday

8:tl5
to

10:15

How to be your own Best Fll€Dd wio roory
(Jor-Lrc Koourekoff)

Our body i s the temple of our bcing, If wc destroy our temple,
where will we worship? Join Jon-kc fu r playshop of crcative,
thinking physical and mental cxcrciscs.

Handwrltlng Analysis wirhAnsele Rowe
A gcneral interpreradon ard underslanding of thc vsdouE

traits uscd when writinS or printing. This amazing sciencc can
hslp you to undcrsland your moods and your friends, lt will offcr
much insight into your potential ability for work and play,

10:3{)
to

Noon

Consensus for Teens *io uaric wclts.
ln this workshop wc will discuss tlrc basic principles of con-

sensus decision making rnd somo practical 'tow-to" otl malinS
i! work in your gloup q fEmily.

WhAt dO I want tO be? wirh Marilyn wararn
Using the aircient gods and goddess' for 0te basis of undcr-

standing - YOU t Erch mythic God/Goddcss describcs apcrsoa-
ality type. Which one are you?

Lunch

1:15
to

2:S

Life Lines *io x"t"wna.
This playshop will explore thc various lines ofyour hand and

what thcv mcan.

What are Splrit Guides *itt tllnor""nBlsine-whits
They are behgs that are alw ays with you. Leam about another

pan of yourself. Use this awareness to make your life bcttcr,

3:00
lo

4:30

COme Play with Me rrirh Chris Monison.
Together we will set the scenc fq some envirorunental situ-

ations of YOUR choicc, and cach of you will take pan in the
sccn€l

Maklng "Exercise" fUtl ! wirh Joan casorso
lraming how to integrate various exercise forms into daily

life in a fun and irmovative and safe way.

X TEEN WORKSHOP SPACE isarittrcwhire ***
and bluc house, ro the lefi of Mcl,aren Hall, Exact locarion is on dtc map.

* Teens are welcomelo dtend any ot the Aduh Wo shops.

As with all the Festivals there are many choices to
make. Last year we otlered a Hospitality House as an
altemative to the Naramata Conference Kitchsn. ltwas so
popular we have arranged for Joseph & Dorinda Enzen-
spenger to return and cook once again.

so, now you must choose:
O The Naramata Confer€nc€ Kitchen, where the food is
prepared by the Naramata Chef, it's ah,vays great tasting,
the tables are in rows and under a root.
O The Hospitality House where th€ setting is a little less
fancy, probably outside under a tarp but the food is
homemade and truly vegetarian.

Meals MUST be PRE-ORDERED!
When sending in your Registration Form please indicate
which meals you require and whose cooking you prefer.

Plctures 8nd bsckgrould loformatlon
sbout your Instructors are lncluded ln the
Adult...-Worksbop Leaders..... prges.

Meal Times
In the Dlning Room at Columbla Hall

Breakfast 7:45 to 8:15 am
Lunch 12:15 to12:45 pm
Dinner 5:30 to 6:00 pm

You may stay longer to eat
These are the times they serve food,

It's cafeterla style

It this booklet is missing the Registration Form
please w te ot phone Ma on Wafterc

#304-894 Wsyburn St., Penticton, B.C. V2A 6A9
ot Phone 493-3697
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Workshop Spaces

O lvlaple Court I
@ Mable Court 2
@ trfaite Court 3
O Loft
@ East Wing
@ Nor6 Wing
@ South Wing I
@ Sou6 Sting 2
@ Te€n Wo*shqs
@ Columbia llall
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Naramata is 9 mile.s
ftom Pcnticbn on thc
Esst side of Okanagatr
L8ke. on a paved road.
At about 9 milcs, 2l
kilomctres, you mlr||]
tale the lower left fork
in thc road. Conlinue
alonq Robinson Ave.
until-you r€ach Fourrh
Street. Turn left on
Founh, and mrn left
arain at the ncxt
sEect. At about half a
block on your left You
will seri Columbia
Ha[. Th8t is where
you rcgistct,
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Spring Festival of Awareness
,111",'il'1,1.'j',t.ttt @ @

Beto]€....Aprll 15th
Regbterlng et the Door

Week-end One Day
$70.00 $40.(xt
$75.00 $4s.m

$25,00 per chlld tor tho week€nd ol $15.(x1 lor elther day
(for chlSrrn qer 3 to 12 y.l]!)

Fmlly Rate ...srd chll4 .ta $5.m .a. ito hi. ta.! br chltd|rr

Day Ca|r l! lvrllablc tor chlldrrn .-. corl l! 310.00 per day,

$ 40.00 tor teenagers tor the wEekend or g25.OO each day.
13lo18y.eEoH. No lat h.r tor t em. Ten! mly attend adult workrhops or the
8p.cbl taan worlGhopa

, fE Chltdran? Hvat ls tookrt g for tr'tpr.s,
tn ofler an exclunge...... lblp us wlth tlp klds orc day,

tlptt wu cin atted tr'p wt d (w......Fre.

-{

-asc
undar 3



Ph... ch.ck oll Uhat yar b ruquH. Adult lbod pricrs aro for cfilldan 1l yc!r! rnd olaLr.
Chlldrtn Flcc. 11€ for rga. 3 b I I y3rr old..., (un&r 3 tr€o).

Meals UIISI be prForderedt

ileal packages.......Adult $33.00 chltd $21.00
hrd|'t b e tt'€nlrp,L tldblow.
You hav.acholcothlrycr.- Whel€to ct.. At the'The Holp[allty Houre" wher€ th€ settlng
18 a l€ss tancy, prabably outsld€ and vory inlomal but the quality is truly horrmad€ and
vegelarlan, our cooks are Jos€ph & Dodnda Eni€mpong€r lllth. Naramdr Kltch.n where
the lood ls prepar€d by the chof , ll's always gro€{ tastlng, lhs tables, In rows & under a roof. Ig!
ebgfe but you must choos€, lllIWL t,g,l by bl &rfilon ln tho ISS|/ES tt tg'';h/E'

E ttrr ttrnmcrr conieFnc. Kltchcn or E The Hocpltrl|ty Hou!.

Indlvldual lleals setuldav Ad!l[ Cilld
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AFakfr.t
Lunch
Dlnmr
9rndav
Bruktarl
Lunch

lnbmadm about rab3 erd cholcss h tle lSSUES...pegs 46

f Pretered Cholce & Estlmated Gost.

El ilaple Court $

$s.50_ s3.50_
st,so_ *4.5{,

$11.50_ 
'' 

m_ 7

Q East@urt $
E Orchard Court $tr Cottaqe Court $ _

ER.v.space $ - 
ETent(-po*')

Roglstratlon Fees
Meals
Accommodatlon

Total amount owing
Amourf enclosed
Amount lsft owlng

( _Adub _chlH|tn _f..m I

Ibpolh appEclated
Rcfundr rvdhbf!

llll Aprll l5||t 1Sl

lrhke cfi€qJ€G payauo b
Tho Spdng F€86val d Amrcn€88

v2a 649

$_-_-_
$_

q
$

Malt to: ,,!,rton Watbf€' ru, M Weyb.tm S,tU,t P.tilfdot b B.C.

No.of Adult No.otChlldl€n_ (for Frlday forSaturday_)


